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'Ah rny friend! St. Paul, St. Paul- By this unfinished sentence the
Abbé Marinier probably meant to convey that St., Paul was St. Paul. Di
Leyni on the other hiand, reflected that M\arinier wa-s Marinier. Doit
Clemente remarked that not ail saints could lie sent to China. Why should
flot the saint of the future be a layman ?"

This idea of the laymnan saint plays a prominent part in the book; it
appears again in one of "the Saint's" most important speeches.

"I see in the future, Catliolic laymen striving zealously for Christ and
for trtt, and finding a means of instituiting unions different frorn those of
the present. They wilI one day take armns as Knights of the Holy Spirit,
banding together for the united defénce of God and of Christian niorality, in
the scientific, artistie, civil and social field. They will be under certain special
obligations, not how-ever of coniinnnity of living, or of celibacy, incorporating
the office of the Catholic clergy, to whichi they will not belong as an C)rder,
but only in their private capacity, in the individual practice of Catliolicismi.
Pray that God's will may be made manifest concerning this work in the souls
of those whýo contemplate it &c."

Wliatever then the book may be it is not a Protestant book, "Hie and
Giovanni were discussing a German book on the origin of Christianity, which,
it seems, has made a stir, and was written by a Protestant theologian.
Maironi observed that when this Protestant speaks of Catliolicisrn, he does 50
with a most honest intention of being impartial, but that, in reality, hie does
not know the Catholic religion. luis opinion is that no Protestant does really
know it; &c." A very true remark, as you cannot know anything except froin
the inside; but it is a remark that would apply eqnaily well the other way.
0f course from sucli detached quotations one cannot gain any idea of the
spirit and power of the book any more than single bricks can convey. the idea
of a well designed building. 1 amn afraid however tliat in a review that has
already overstepped ail reasonable limiits, no attempts niuist be made to sketch
the character and career of thec saint with its terrible inward struggles and
its conflict against stupid superstition, shallow frivolity and~ bard bigotry. On
the one hand "noni-concessionist clericals" are 0p05C(1 and on the other cynical
anti-clericals; th-ese appear as tinlucky creatures, mnaking the greatest sturion
on a charity that tries to bear things. OAn the whole this saint, preserves lis
sanity in spite of the pressure on ail sides, and there seern to be hints that lie
sees that the hard asceticism that lias ruined bis healtli is flot the noblest ideal.
But af ter all bis public career is short becatise of the fever that he caught whien
lie spent those lonely niglits of struggle in the rnost mnalarial atmosphere. I-e
clies and is that the endl? No, lie is supposed to have left disciples xvh() iii
varied ways will continue the work of enlighitennmeit amit enfrancliiseitnit.
J ust so, then, these mien and women niuist face the everlasting problcmn of
bringing saintliness into conimon huinan condIitions. There are a great many
to wborn deatli does not bring speedy relief; thc pain bas to be borne, the work
dlonce, tbe faitli transfornicd to nieet life's varying needs.

The book rerninds of i3ourget's Etape and Thais by Anatole France but
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